SUPPORT
AZ CHARITIES &
LOCAL SCHOOLS
USING TAX DOLLARS
YOU ALREADY PAY!

DID YOU KNOW ... 
You can reduce your Arizona state tax bill, dollar for dollar, by making a charitable contribution to any of these eligible types of organizations:

1. nonprofit organizations serving children in foster care
   $500 individual / $1000 joint

2. nonprofit organizations serving the working poor
   $400 individual / $800 joint

3. Arizona public schools
   $200 individual / $400 joint

4. Arizona private schools
   $1,183 individual / $2,365 joint

Owe Arizona state tax? Make a donation to an organization that qualifies for tax credit dollars and your Arizona tax bill can be reduced by the amount of your contribution, dollar for dollar.

Entitled to a refund? Make a donation to an eligible organization and receive a dollar for dollar refund for the amount of your contribution.

No need to itemize, simply make a donation before the tax filing deadline - April 15, 2021.

Visit www.azdor.gov to learn more!
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